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THE BLOODY MARY FILM FESTIVAL LAUNCHES FIRST ANNUAL FESTIVAL 
CELEBRATING CANADIAN FEMALE GENRE FILMMAKERS 

 
The Bloody Mary Film Festival is proud to announce its first annual festival to be held 
from November 3-4, 2016 at the Imagine Carlton Cinemas in Toronto.  The festival will 
showcase short and feature-length films directed by female-identifying Canadian 
filmmakers over the course of two nights.  
 
Highlights include the feature films Silent Retreat (2013) and 88 (2015) by 
Toronto-based filmmakers Tricia Lee and April Mullen, respectively. Two programmes of 
short films will open both festival days, featuring such gems as the post-apocalyptic 
survival story GRACE (2015), the Christmas slasher DO YOU SEE WHAT I SEE? (2016), 
and the divinely perverse immaculate conception of MADRE DI DIOS (2015).   
 
The Bloody Mary Film Festival is pleased to showcase the incredible work of first-time 
filmmakers at the festival. Ashlea Wessel’s INK (2016) is sure to delight and repulse 
with its cool punk aesthetic, while Jody Wilson’s sci-fi short INDIGO (2015) will have us 
reaching for the tissues.  
 
Appearing via Skype for a Q&A with the audience will be SILENT RETREAT director 
Tricia Lee and 88 director April Mullen.  Many of our short film directors will also be 
on-site for a live Q&A engagement.  
 
For full programme details, visit www.bloodymaryfilmfest.com/schedule.  
 
About The Bloody Mary Film Festival 
Co-founders Laura Di Girolamo and Krista Dzialoszynski bonded over their mutual love of 
feminism and horror movies through the Toronto online trading group Bunz Trading 
Zone. They founded the festival with a mission to remedy gender inequality in the genre 
film industry. Named after the legendary mirror ghost from slumber parties past, The 
Bloody Mary Film Festival was created to spotlight the work of female-identifying 
Canadian filmmakers of genre films, specifically horror, sci-fi, and fantasy.   
 
About the mission of The Bloody Mary Film Festival 
The Bloody Mary Film Festival stemmed from a need to remedy gender inequality in the 
Canadian and horror genre industries. In 2014, Rina Fratacelli of Women in View found 
that women directed only 17% of films supported by Telefilm Canada. A year later, the 
Center for the Study of Women in Film and Television in San Diego found that women are 
least likely to work in the horror genre, accounting for only 11% of individuals working 
on these films. The Bloody Mary Film Festival aims to highlight the achievements of 
Canadian female directors working in genre films, to shine a light on the issue, and to 
inspire future generations of female genre film fans to make their own work.  
 
For more information or to request an interview, please contact:  
 

Laura Di Girolamo | Co-Executive Director, The Bloody Mary Film Festival | 
bloodymaryfilmfest@gmail.com | 416-540-4421 
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